Source of material 3-Bromo-5-chlorosalicylaldehyde (23.5 mg, 0.1 mmol) dissolved in methanol (10 mL) was addedt o4 -bromoaniline (17.2 mg, 0.1 mmol) in methanol (10 mL). The reaction mixture was heated to 313 Kfor 2hand then cooled to room temperature followed by concentrating the resulting mixture to give an orange product. The product was filtered off, washed with cold methanol, and finally dried in vacuum (yield 75.7%).
Discussion
Schiff bases are new important organic ligands forming metal complexes and they have in general been reported to possess antimicrobial [1, 2] and antitumour activities [3] [4] [5] . The title crystal structure is built up by only the Schiff base molecules, within which all bond lengths and bond angles are in normalranges [6] . Thedistance d(C7=N1) =1.297(7) Åreveals the typical C=N Schiff base bond and d(C8-N1) =1 .407(7) Åa typical single bond C-N. The molecule adopts a trans configuration about the C=N. The six-membered ring (C1,C6,C7,O1, H1O,N1)i sf ormed by the intramolecular hydrogen bond O1-H1×××N1. The ring stabilization by intramolecular hydrogen bond and conjugation effect make the whole molecule nearly coplanar with ad ihedral angle of 5.33(4)°between ring A(C1-C6)and ring B(C8-C13)ofSchiff base ligand.Two 2-bromo-4-chloro-6-[(4-bromo-phenylimino)methyl]phenol molecules arrange in an anti-parallel fashion due to the aromatic p-p stacking interactions existing between them,w hich link two molecules into adimer. The rings Aand Boftwo neighbouring molecules at (x,y,z)a nd (-x+2,-y+1,-z+1) stack with the interplanar distances being 3.19 Åand 3.22 Å, respectively, and both inter-centroid distances are 3.635 Å. All the ring-centroid and interplanar distances lie in the normalr ange of 3.3-3.8 Å, indicative of p-p stacking interactions [7] . The dimers are further linked by C12-H12×××O1 and C12-H12×××Br1f roms amem olecule at (-x+2,-y,-z+1) to form a2 Dn etwork structure. The hydrogen bonds and p-p stacking interactions play very important roles in the formation, stability and crystallization of the title compound. (7) 0.5420 (5) 
